SNA Sequence (5' 3') SNA:T 30 Cy5-T 30 -propylthiol SNA:GFP GAG CTG CAC GCT GCC GTC A 10 propylthiol
Cy5-SNA Cy5-GAG CTG CAC GCT GCC GTCA 10 propylthiol SNA:SV CCC AGC CTT CCA GCT CCT TG A 10 propylthiol
FL-QD-SNA DBCO-(EG) 4 -GAG CTG CAC GCT GCC GTC-FL FL QD-SNA DBCO-(EG) 4 -GAG CTG CAC GCT GCC GTC
Hollow SNA Cy5 CCC AGC CTT CCA GCT CCT TG (dT alkyne) 10 propylthiol Table S1 . DNA sequences used to construct various SNA structure variants. All SNA variants except QD-SNAswere prepared by functionalizing thiolated single-stranded DNAs (ssDNAs) onto the surface of a 13 nm gold nanoparticle (AuNP) via gold-thiol covalent linkages. QD-SNAs were prepared by utilizing copper-free click chemistry to attach DBCO-containing ssDNAs to a CdSe/ZnS quantum dot core precoated by an amphiphilic polymer shell that bears azide groups. Hollow SNAs were obtained by crosslinking multiple alkyne-containing Cy5-ssDNAs on the surface of an AuNP core that was subsequently dissolved by KCN. Cy5 = Cyanine 5; FL = fluorescein; DBCO = dibenzocyclooctyne; EG = ethylene glycol.
Figure S1
Fig. S1. Representative TEM image of a C166 cell after incubation with SNAs for 4 h. Arrows point to a few SNAs that appear to have escaped by an unknown mechanism out of endosomes and are found in the cytosol. Scale bar = 100 nm. Ex = extracellular region. 
